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WM. SAUNDERS Abchitbct. Plans and
specifications furnished for dwellings,

churches, business blocks, schools and factories,
barges moderate, satisfnction guaranteed. Of-

fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

DR. J. SUTHERLAND FBLLOW OF TKISITT
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Burgeon. Office ; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
and 7 to 8 p. m.

O. D. D O A N E PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 21. Fourth street, one
block south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. H .. 2 to 5 and 7 to S P. it.

8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . Of--

flee in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

DBIDDALL Dentist. Gaa given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sigh of
Ufa Golden Tooth, Second Street.

AR. THOMPSON Attorket-at-law- . Office
in Opera House Block, Washington Street,

The Dalles, Oregon

P. P. MATS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON A WILSON
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

B.B.DUrUB. OBO. WATKINS. PKANE XENBPIE.
WATKINS B MENEFEEDUFUR, Room No. 43, over Poet

attfice Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON ATTOBNBY-AT-tA- RoomsWH. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

& KOIEBSLI.

WioMe and Retail Dmiists.

-- DEALER9 IN--

Fine Imported, Key West and Domestit

CIGARS.
. PAINT
v Now is the time to paint your house
and if yon wish to get the best quality
and a fine color use the - '

sShennn, Williams Co.'s Paint.

For those wishing to see the quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith' French and others
painted by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles. Or.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CBMJ, Proprietor

csieet&wiscamk Coram.)

nSfaimlai tnrer of the finest French and
Home Made

OA1TDIES,
East of Portland.

DEALER IN--.

hqkd Fruits, Nats, Cigars and Tobacco.

Oan famish any of theM goods at Wholesalat Retail

&FfHSH OYSTERS
la Kvery Style.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

Nicholas & Fisher,

BARBER SHOP.

Hot and Cold Baths!

REMOVAL.

H. Glenn has removed his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
Washington St. -- " -

$20 REWARD.

Hi BX PAiu rO& AHT INFORMATIONw leading: to the onflouoa of nraanotttoi
Ui rtoea or la any wav intorfsrine with tb
win poles or imva of Ta Liewi

.' - . t. awn,

DALLES, OREGON, 22, 1891.

OUR FALL
Is Complete with the Latest Novel-

ties in Dress Goods, Trimming, etc.

And we are Offering Them at Very

Close Prices. Call and - Tnspect our

Stock Before Purchasing Elsewhere

and see Some of Our. Bargains.

jncFUD

(Washington Hofth
' ' ' ' : 4. ... i

SITUATED AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION.
v

Dostlhecf to be the Best
Manufacturing .Center lit
the Inland Empire.

For Further Information Call at the Off iceof

0. D. TAYLOR, THE DALLES.

- Retailer and

Etc
- AG1NT

Second Street, next door to Snipes A

,' WILL S,

HO

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

ALL

STbC

Dalles, ')
Interstate Investment Go.,

JX. BETTINCEN
Hardware, Tinware, (iraniteware, Woodenware,

Silveroare, Crockery, Glasstoare,

A'

- Best Selling of
the Season in the

72 WASHINGTON ST., PORTLAND

Jobber In

FOR.

THE DALLES.

of the DAY or

' ,

Reward!
We will pay the above reward for any case olLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-

digestion, Constipation or CoBtivenesa we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 30
Pills, 2& cents. Beware ofconnterfeits and imi-
tations. The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WFST COMPANY, CHICAGO.
ILLINOIS. -

BLAKBLST a HOUGHTON,
pr-ji-Tj- yIg TJrmggtsta,'

17 Iwoul at. Tat Mltt,W

THE GARLAND . : STOVE.
Pumps, Pipes, Plumbers and Fitter's Supplies.

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing
win do dons on ssnort and at the

Lo-wes- t

The Opeta testaafant,
-- - No. 116 Washington Street ,'

MEAXS at HOURS

. Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent by the !

'
. Day, "VVeek or Month. . ; ;.-- .

Finest Sample Rooms for Men. ."
"

Special Rates' to Cornmercial Men.

GRAHAM,

W.&T.JVTeCoy,
BARBERS.

Hot and-:-- Cold-:-Bath- s

SECOND STREST.

THE

FDEI1GI1.

Property
North-

west.

Kinersly.

NIGHT

PROPRIETOR.

$500

Steam

.Notice,
Prices.'

Commercial

SPECULATED IN CORN.

Failure of a Stock Speculator of Chi-cag- o

and New York Caused Great
Excitement in the Market.

Another Big Rush for Oklahoma, More

People than Land Fire and Wind
Record in Dakota.

A Printer Has a 525,000 Damage Suit
Failed Because White Did

Other News Notes.

New Yokk, Sept. 22. The announce-
ment of the assignment and suspension
of S. V. White & Co., New York and
Chicago, was made on the stock ex-
change this morning. White says the
failure is due to long speculation in corn,
and not in stocks. . The liabilities of the
firm are very large, but they have only a
few hundred shares of stock outstand-
ing on contract. No estimate can be
given yet.

The announcement of the failure of S.
V.N White & Co., although not unexpected
in some quarters, created consternation
for the moment, especially in' the corn
pit where the firm is known to be the
leading one of a band of brokers who
have been representing a clique in the
bull deal, which has been running in
September and October corn for several
weeks.

When the bell tapped the traders
clambered over each other in their effort
to be heard, and all sorts of prices were
asked and bid at the same moment.
The exbitement then began to quiet
t?own.. Whether it was because trades
were all covered or because cooler heads
decided to prevent a panic by waiting
until matters quieted down cannot be
determined. By II ;30 October corn bad
dropped to 49. September and other
bull future which closed at 52 yester-
day, opened at 50, then sold down to 49.
TWrfnfcthp mat, tinaa whila- - the com- -
pay hadJimo-trade- s in. wheat, the bull
was not nearly so largo as tbafeia. corn.
December wheat which closed, yesterday- -

at 1.00 opened at 9999 brft sold up--

to 99 and was at 99 at 1 1 :30.

ANOTHER OKLAHOMA RUSH.

There sfc Fully inrM People top Sack
. Quarter Section.

Guthbik, O. T., Sept.. 22. Simulta-
neous with the arrival of the hour of
noon, home seekers gathered on the bor
der and made a headlong rush over the
line into the coveted countrv and on to
the quarter section upon which their
eyes had been feasting for some days,
and others for weekB and months. The
rush was a mad one and was. made so
by the fact that the members of home-seeke- rs

greatly exceed the number of
quarter sections available for settlement.
There.is room in the lands for about 5,-0- 00

settlers, allowing 160 acres for each.
There were on the border; six.' waiting
to claim available land fully 15,000 peo-
ple, so that there were but three people
for each quarter section. The like
scenes were never witnessed before, ex-
cept in Oklahoma two years ago.

Fire and Wind in Dakota.
Masdad, S. D. Sept. .22. The fire

which swept 'over the. Sioux reservation
Saturday proves to have burned every
thing in the shape of hay, wheat in stock,
and all the range from Cannon .Ball
river to Moreau river. News has just
reached here that a tornado struck the
northern part of Duel county, S. D., and
passed into Minnesota, unrooting build
ings, blowing down barns and scattering
grain.

Soft for Dftman.
: Portlajtd, Or., ;Sept. 22. Elias Bur-
ns today began suit in the state circuit
court to recover $25,000 damages from
D.B.Kimball of Dayton, Wash. Bur--ri-s,

it will be remembered. Was, several
months since, threatened with lynching
at Dayton ' by citizens ' who suspected
him of arson. Kiniball is alleged to
have been the leader of the mob.

' On Account of the White Failure.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 22. Rea.Bros.

& Co., prominent brokers of this city,
correspondents of White & Co. of New
York, have temporarily .suspended busi-
ness, as a result of the failure of ''Dea-
con" White's firm, this morning. . ' ,

NEWS FROM THE CAPITA!,.

Arrangements Made For the Protection
, of Americana in China. -

.

Washington, Sept., 21.---A week ago
Secretary Tracy remarked: "If the Am-

erican missions and American citizens in
China are to rely upon gunboats instead
of ihe Chinese government, oar fleet in
those waters must be largely increased."
While thera Is so' formal alliaac, yet

the United States government has
reached an understanding with the gov-
ernments of Great Britain and France
and Germany, by the terms of which, in
the event of the failure - of the Chinese
government to afford adequate guarantee
for protection of the lives and nronertv
of citizens of these nations, that duty
will be undertaken by the governments
of Great Britain, France and Germanv.
acting jointly. In case of a riot or other
disturbances, the vessels of any of the
lour nations will afford a refuee to the
citizens of the other nations, and will
undertake to protect their consulates and
other interests.

STORMS IN EUROPE.

Heavy Damage Wrought by a Hurricane
That Swept Over Great Brltlan.

Liverpool, Sept. 21. A hurricane
swept over the river Mersey today, doing
considerable damage to shipping. The
Berwick lifeboat went out twice to the
Danish schooner Freis and the schooner
Aukithor. Both vessels were wrecked,
but the crews, with the exception of one
seaman,, were saved with the aid of a
rocket apparatus. The navigation of
the Tweed is dangerous on account of
floating trees and wreckage. Several
yachts have been sunk at Leanfacifethan.
Heavy floods prevail in the Edinburgh
district. Railroad bridges at Penicuinck
and the Esk district have collapsed and
traffic is interrupted. The gale has
caused immense damage in the high-
lands.

Major Bandy's Funeral.: .

Nkw York, Sept. 21. At the funeral
services today of the remains of Major
Bundy, late editor of the Mail and Ex-
press, who died in Paris, there were pres-
ent a large number of newspaper men
and representatives from the political
and business world. The body will be
interred at Beloit, Wis.

King Solomon's Mines.
Denver, Sept. 21. W. C. Wyncoop,

editor of the Mining Industry, leaves
here tomorrow for Africa, where he goes
in the Interest of the English syndicate
tO' look for anrl ' inHpgnt thl wrvnrlo-rfn- l

gold mines spoken of fn Rider Haggard's
"King Solomon's Mines."

and Feed Honao Kurned.
71 CmcooSepti 22. A-- grain, and feed
establishmentjonthftwestsidebuxnedliust
night and twenty horses stabled in

perished in the flames. The
loss is estimated at $20,000.

Encland'a Crops Deatroyed by 8 tonus.
London Sept. 22. Reports from all

parts of north Wales, England and south
Scotland, tell of irreparable damage to
crops by storms.

Too Hot For School.
St. Paux,, Sept. 22. The school board

announces that on account of the ex-

cessive heat, the city schools will be
closed.

Whltthorne.
' Nabhville, Sept. :2ll

W. C. Whitthorne, of Tennessee,
died in Columbia today, aged 6& years.'

William Ferrel, Meteorologist. .

William Ferrel, probably the most em-
inent meteorologist in the world, died at
Maywood, Kan., last Friday.

Ban Francisco Wheat Market.
San Francisco, Sept. 22. Wheat

buyer "91, 1.73 ; season, 81Ji.
Weather Forecast.

San Francisco, Sept. 22. Forecast
for . Oregon and Washington scattering

Portland Wheat Market.
Portland, Sept. 22. Wheat, valley,

1.52 ; Walla Walla, 1.45.

Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, Sept." 22 Close, wheat

easy, cash 96; December 99.

The Newport Anaffrau.'
Nevr York Press.

They were speaking of anagrams as
kuey eai lugeuier lit me suit muonugni,
looking ont on the slumbering sea,

"I saw one the other day," he said,
"in which the transpositions were very
happy, astronomers being made moon-starer- s,

lawyers sly ware, and so on."
"Was that the one which was signed

"One Hug," she asked, "called the New-
port anagram?" ' ,

- .. --
1

"Yes," he replied. ,

"And what word was one hug made
from?". -

- . . ."Enough;" : .'-- -

' "One hug enough you don't call
that very clever,-do;you?-

Just then the moon retired ' behind a
cloud and his answer was lost in the
gloom. . .

;

. Seed down the' vacant' places in the
turnip rows and hoe ' the young plant,
until they make sufficient growth to
cover the rows, in order to prevent them
from being crowded: out'- by grassland
weeds before the young turnips can make
a start.

NO. 84.

A SWINDLING SCHEME

West Virginia Comes To The Front With
A Large Scheme For Robbing

The People.

Eight Hundred Thousand Acres For
' SettlementThe Railroad

Ahead.

Crops Seriously Damage In England
by Recent Heavy Storms Scotish

Lowlands Flooded.

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 21. One
of the most astounding swindles in the
history of the country has just been
brought to light here by Federal detec-
tives, who have arrested Henry Ash and
G. W. Rose, two of the three ringleaders. '

Robert F. Lively, the man who origi-
nated the scheme, escaped to the moun
tains, but a posse is after him. Some
weeks ago these men originated at St.
Albans, this county, a branch of what
was alleged to be the "National Assem
bly," said by the conspirators to be a
patriotic order, having for its object the
relief of the national government. It
was proposed to put into the possession
of the government the gold coin hoarded
up by the people, to the end that the
government might be enabled to meet
its obligations and be saved from
national repudiation. The treasury de-
partment, it was explained, had plenty
of paper money, and had agreed that all
the gold coins paid into the assembly,
and certified by the officers there would
be paid five times the sum in paper cur-
rency. Nothing less than $200 would be
accepted from any one. The thing- - took
in a surprising way. The country was-scoure- d

for gold. The men paid $1200
for $800, and scores gave $200 to $500 for
the worthless certificates of the swind-
lers. - The Chesapeake & Ohio company
paid its employes in gold, and large
sums of this money went into the coffers
of Lively and his pals. Poor men bar-rowe- d,

begged and mortgaged that they
might raise gold, and many a dollar of
hard-earne- d savings went into the "local
assemblies" fox the relieLot the govern- - .

ment. The postofflce authorities " got
wind of the thing a week ago, and today
the arrest were made. The excitement
over the swindle is great. It Is .esti-
mated that the swindlers obtained $50,-00- 0

from their dupes, many of whom are
left penniless. ,

WILL : KBj, OPSLS31 4 TODAY.

Eight Hundred Thousand . Acre for
Actual Settlement.

Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 21. The land
that is to be opened for settlement tomor-
row noon consists of the country of the
Sacs, the Foxes, the Iowas and the Potta-watomi-es.

In all there are 1,101,595 acres.
The Indians do not lose all their lands.
Each buck gets a quarter section, and
not only that, but he is a lawful "Sooner"
and has already picked out the prize
spots. He cannot sell his land for
twenty -- five years, but during that time
he does not have to pay taxes. After
the Indian land and the'land for school
purposes have been deducted from the
1,101,595 acres,. about 800,000 are
opened for actnal settlement. Thi
makes 5000 homesteads and about twenty
men for every homestead .. are . on the:,,
ground. : Some are hovering along th-li- ne

and some are already in what is,
until noon- tomorrow, forbidden country.
It is the.old Oklahoma, rush over again,
with some modifications. There are not
so many boomers, and a smaller number
are in wagons. For the last how-
ever, there has been almost a continu-
ous stream of wagons over the Santa Fe
trail, across the Cherokee st.ip, and ,

there are boomers all around the border.'
v

, AMONG' THE KAHKOAIIS.

State Kuaril of Commissioners Ordered
to Produce the Kvldence.

Sai.em, Sept. 21. Before Circuit
Judge Boise, in chambers today, in the
action brought by the Union Pacific
against the state board' of railroad com-

missioners, the board was knocked out.
The Union Pacific asked for a writ of
review from the commission, giving a
certified review of the information upon
which it reduced the Union Pacific rates.
The commission filed a motion to quash
the writ. Jndge Boise over-rnle- d the
motion, and ordered the board of com-
missioners to appear the first day. of the ,
October term of the circuit court with
the information asked. This entails a
big job on the commissioners, who have,
by this order, to make certified copies
of the voluminous information and testi-
mony, covering a period of several years.

The Scotland Lowlands Flooded.
London, Sept. 21. The swelling of.

'the Gala river, in Scotland, has flooded
the valley for sixteen miles, and the,
waters have invaded the low-lyin- g streets
in Gala Shields. ' Two ; bridges have '.

'

been destroyed; and others made un-
safe. Railway ' communication with
Edinburgh and'Peebles has been stopped.
One man is reported drowned. At r

Aberdeen the rain continued to fall
thirty-si- x hours.-- . A. lad was drowned'. ',

and his body carried two miles by . the ' '

flood. Trains which started from- - Ed-- '

inburgh for Gala Shields and London , .
were obliged to return. ' Mills are flooded
at Gala Shields, and. a large number of
sheep drowned.


